Best Undergraduate Poster Presentation
Chemistry and Biochemistry          Nicolas Diaz
Computer Science and Cyber Security Cassidy Matousek
Infectious Diseases and Immunology  Sarah Connelly
Mathematics and Statistics          Melina Acosta
Neurobiology                       Mari Valera
Physics & Astronomy and Nanotechnology Joanna Perido
Regenerative and Molecular Medicine Travis Kotzur
Water, Energy, and Environment      Merce Doria

Best Graduate Poster Presentation
Chemistry and Biochemistry          Marie El Alba
Computer Science and Cyber Security Richard Garcia-Lebron
Infectious Diseases and Immunology  Andrew Mendiola
Mathematics and Statistics          Shindara Tan
Neurobiology                       Danielle Sundt
Physics & Astronomy and Nanotechnology Jose Enrinque Samaniego
Regenerative and Molecular Medicine Dawn Lovelace
Water, Energy, and Environment      Brenda Bennett

College of Sciences Research Conference Poster Presentation - Undergraduate
Korey Nuchia

College of Sciences Research Conference Poster Presentation - Graduate
Diego Gonzales

Best Postdoctoral Presentation
Douglas Grow